New NCCOR Measures Registry User Guides: Selecting the Best Measures
NCCOR’s Connect & Explore webinar series will provide an overview of the newly released
Measures Registry User Guides and lead viewers through the process of choosing appropriate
measures for their research
_______________________________________________________________________________
NCCOR launched the Measures Registry User Guides in February to help childhood obesity researchers
and practitioners choose appropriate measures for their research and evaluation efforts. The User
Guides build on NCCOR’s Measures Registry—a free, online repository of scientific articles about
measures—and are widely recognized as a key resource for researchers and practitioners to access
detailed information on measures in one easy-to-search location. The four User Guides focus on core
areas of childhood obesity research: individual diet, food environment, individual physical activity, and
physical activity environment.
NCCOR is hosting a two-part Connect & Explore webinar series on the Measures Registry User Guides.
The User Guides provide an overview of measurement, describe general principles of measurement
selection, present case studies that walk users through the process of using the Measures Registry, and
direct researchers and practitioners to additional resources.
On March 29, Connect & Explore will cover the Individual Diet and Food Environment Guides, followed
by the Individual Physical Activity and Physical Activity Environment Guides on April 12. More details on
the April 12 Connect & Explore will follow. This special Connect & Explore series gives you the chance to
hear from the authors of each of the Measures Registry User Guides, all of whom are experts in their
respective fields.
Join us on Wednesday, March 29, at 2 p.m. ET, for the first one-hour event. Guest speakers include:



Sharon Kirkpatrick, PhD, RD, Assistant Professor, and Amanda Raffoul, MSc, Doctoral Student,
University of Waterloo, Canada
Leslie Lytle, PhD, Professor and Chair, Department of Health Behavior, and Allison Myers, PhD,
Executive Director, Counter Tools, Adjunct Assistant Professor, University of North Carolina,
Gillings School of Public Health

You must register to receive webinar access. The event is free, but attendance is limited, so tell a
colleague and register today!
Please consider sharing this information on your social networks using the hashtag #ConnectExplore. We
will live-tweet the event, so be sure to follow the conversation at @NCCOR. For those who cannot
attend, the webinar will be recorded and archived on www.nccor.org.
###
The National Collaborative on Childhood Obesity Research (NCCOR) brings together four of the nation's
leading research funders—the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the National Institutes
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of Health (NIH), the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation (RWJF), and the U.S. Department of Agriculture
(USDA)—to address the problem of childhood obesity in America.
Contact:
nccor@fhi360.org
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